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Senescence in some strains of the filamentous fungus Nezrrospor a IS characterized 
by progresswe decline In growth rate, the inability to reproduce both asexually and 
sexually, followed by complete cessation of growth of mycellurn Nearly 50% of strams 
of iveiilorpo~a ~nterrr~edra collected from post-harvest burnt sugarcane stubbles in 
agrlcuitural fields of Maddur, southern India, senesced In 5 to 50 subcultures Genetic 
analysis of one of the strains, Maddur 1991-101A, showed that senescence in this straln 
was due to mutatton in a slngle nuclear gene The mutant gene, .lene,cent, was 
lntrogressed from N inte~.n~ed~a into N crassa for genetlc mapptng, b~ochemlcal and 
molecular studles The sen gene was mapped In linkage group VR Irnpa~red oxygen 
uptake, decline In levels of cytochromes aas and b, and concomitant activation of 
alternate oxldase suggested that sen gene mutation caused mitochondria1 dysfunctlon By 
contrast, the majorlty of the senescence-prone strains showed maternal inher~tance of the 
senescence phenotype These observat~ons defined the following objectives for the 
present study 
1 To Investigate the molecular basis of mltochondr~al dysfunctlon in the senescent 
 en) mutant of Neurospora crassa 
2 To  investigate the mechanism of senescence In natural isolates of Nezrrospora 
tntennedra showlng maternal lnhentance of senescence phenotype 
I. Studies on the nuclear gene mutant senescent. 
D~fference cytochrome spectra (reduced vs ox~dized) showed a decllne in 
ieveis of cytochromes aai and b In the sen mitochondr~a suggest~ng dyshnctlon In 
mitochondr~al To  ascertam the ~ntegrlty of the mitochondr~al genome mitochondrial 
DNA was ~soiated from the mutant and wlld type (non-senescent) strains, dlgested with 
EcoRI and analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis The absence ofEcoRI fragments -3, - 
5 and -1 0 (according to the wlid type nomenclature) and the appearance of a novel 3 9 kb 
f ~ o R 1  fragment suggested poss~ble recomb~nation-associated deletions To determine ~f 
the observed deletions play a role in senescence, [sen + .sen-] heterokaryons were 
constructed with a b ~ a s  towards the sen cytoplasm The heterokaryons senesced in 3 to 5 
subcultures The heterokaryons were resolved by macroconidla1 plating to isoiate sen  
iiornokaryons The homokaqrons senesced In 3 to 5 subcultures Comparison of the 
I2oRI restnctlon profiles of the mltochondrial DNA of the senescing [%en + yen-] 
heterokaryons, homokaryot~c sen' and sen cultures showed the absence of EcoRI 
fragments -3, -5 and -10 A novel fragment of molecular size 4 4 kb appeared In the 
heterokaryons and In sen" homokaryons, whereas a 3 9 kb novel fragment was observed 
in the sen homokaryon Thls analys~s uggested that the deletions in m~tochondrlal DNA 
have a role In senescence 
To invest~gate the rnechan~sm that causes delet~ons, EcoRI restr~cted 
mirochondrial DNA from the den mutant and a senescing se en + ,en-] heterokaryon ~ v a  
shotgun cloned In EcoRI-restr~cted pBluescnpt (SK+) vector A large number of 
transformants contalnlng mltochondr~al DNA Inserts were screened to ~dent~fy  novel- en- 
spec~fic EcoM fragments Three novel inserts of 3 6, 3 9 and 4 4 kb were ~dentlfied 
Sequence data showed that 3 9 and the 4 4 kb fragments were composed of sequences 
from the EcoRI-5 and -10, whereas the 3 6 kb fragment was composed of EcoRI-8 and 
10 Thus, sequence analyses of the novel fragments revealed a recomb~national event 
between EcoRI-5 and -10 or EcoRI-8 and 10 As the cox[ and cytb genes are encoded In 
the EccoRI-3, t h ~ s  observat~on was consistent with the absence of EcoRI fragments -3, -5 
and -10 and the decllne In the levels of cytochromes aas and b The novel EcoRI 
fragments were cloned in pBS4 4, pBS3 6 and pBS3 9 and sequenced These are assigned 
Genbank accession numbers AY.548155, AY548156 and AY5481.57, respect~vely 
Sequence analyses of the three novel EcoRI fragments revealed the 
presence of a GC-rich sequence contnbuted by EcoRI-5 and -10 at the recombination 
junction capable of forming a hairpin-like secondary structure, joined to e~ther a loop or 
another K - n c h  sequence In EcoRI-10 and -8, respect~vely A PstI palindrome *as part 
of the GC-rich sequence The recomb~nation occurred between five to nine nucleotide 
repeats From this data it is hypothesized that an ~ntramolecular ecombinational event 
involv~ng a short stretch of five to nlne base palr repeats facilitated by the GC-rich 
palindromic sequence can form a potential stable secondary hairpin structure Thls 
suggests that the sen gene encodes a factor that functions in protecting the mitochondria1 
genome from illegitimate recomb~nation events, thereby preserving its integr~ty 
2. Senescence In 1V intermerlra strain Maddu~ 199 1-60A 
Analyses of rec~procal crosses of a senescing Maddur 1991-60A 
(protoperttheclal parent) X non-senesclng ~ h p l a  (male parent) and ~ h p l a  
(protoper~thecial parent) X Maddur 1991-60A (male parent) showed that senescence in 
Maddur 1991-60A were maternally Inherited Cytochrome spectral analyses of the early 
and the senescing cultures of the strain showed a marked decline ~n cytochromes aal and 
b, suggestlnz mitochondr~al dysfunction EcoRI restriction analysls showed appearance 
of two novel fragments of s ~ z e  2 7 kb and 6 kb that accumulated dunng the terminal 
stages Sequence analys~s of the cloned 2 7 kb fiagment showed nearly 97% homology to 
two circular mltochondrial retroplasmids, p V M U D  (pVAR) and pMAURICEVILLE 
(pMAU) The variat~on in the plasmids was in a non-cod~ng reglon that contamed tandem 
repeats of PstI restr~ction site (CTGCAG) Based on the unlque features ofthe partial 2 7 
kb sequence of the plasmld In Maddur 199 1 -60A, ~t was named pMADDURl (pMAD 1) 
By dot blot and PCR analyses of progeny from the above crosses, ~t was shown that 
pMAD1 was maternally lnherlted The Genbank accession number of the 2 7 kb Insert in 
pBSM2 7 is AY548159 
Sequence analys~s of the 6 kb fragment showed that p M m 1  had 
disrupted the small rRNA gene located In the EcoRI-I regon of mtDNA The Genbank 
accessLon number of the 6 kb Insert In pBSM6 0 is AY548158 Thls suggested that 
rn~tochondr~al dysfunction was related to the insertional mutasenesls of rn~tochondrlal 
DNA by the piasmld A prerequls~te for lnsertlon Into mltochondrlal DNA 1s the 
formatton of a variant plasmld To detect the formatlon of a var~ant plasm~d. a PCR based 
approach was used A 114 bp lnsertlon was observed In the vanant plasm~d that formed 
during senescence of five ascospore der~ved cultures of Maddur 199 1-60.4 X shpla cross 
Thls showed a correlation between senescence and varlant plasm~d formatlon Sequence 
of the 114 bp lnsertlon showed a 71 bp ~ R N A ~ ~  llnked to 43 bp GC-r~ch sequence, 
show~ng homology to the GC-r~ch PstI 21916 boundary ~nserted at the RNA start slte T h ~ s  
suggested a template sw~tchlng mechan~sm of the reverse transcrlptase slm~lar to that 
reported previously for pVAR and pMAU An associate plasmld pVS (Varkud Satell~te), 
of slze 0 S kb was also found In Maddur 1991-604 by PCR method No stze varlatlon 
was observed In pVS when varlant pMADl was detected In senescing rnycei~a 
3 Occu~rence of m~tochondrial c~rcu la r  plasrn~ds pMAD and pVS In 
Neuro.spora strams collected from Maddur 
Thls study lnvolved 147 w ~ l d  lsolates of Nez~rospora Uslng pnmers 
spec~fic for the pVAR sequence &om 1499 to 3059 bp, PCR analysis showed that 40% of 
the stralns from Maddur had pMAD group of plasmlds Nearly 48% of the stralns that 
harbored pMAD also contamed pVS Interestingly seven stralns that lacked pMAD group 
of plasm~ds contained pVS Based on slze vanatlons, two groups of Maddur plasmids 
were ~dentlfied, one contaming a 3 6 kb plasmld as in Maddur 1991-60A and other 
harboring 3 75 kb, as In Maddur 1991-107 The 3 75 kb plasm~d was named 
pMADDUR2 (pMAD2) Both plasmlds were amplified uslng spec~fic prlmers by PCR 
method and sequenced Sequence comparisons of pMAD1, pMAD2, pVAR and pMAU 
showed that they shared 96 to 98% homology The open readlng frame (ORF) of reverse 
transcrlptase (RT) was highly conserved Fifty-two out of the 710 codons (7%) showed 
varratlon by substitutions Of these 52 codons, 15 (28%) resulted In change in ammo 
ac~ds  whereas 37 (71%) were d e n t  Except for two codons, the rest were s~ngle 
nucleotlde substitutions Thirty-seven substitutions were at the third pos~tion of the codon 
whereas SIX were at the first and nine at the second position, respectively Seven out of 55 
(12%) substitutions were transversions, whereas 48 (87%) were trans~tlons The 
dlfferences In size were In the region of non-codlng sequence that contalns the cluster of 
PstI (CTGCAG) sites In pMADl and pMAU, 170 base palrs from nucieotldes 2139 to 
2312 (pCvIL4D2) were absent In pMAU, 27 nucleotides from 3350 to 3376 (pM.4D2) 
were absent, whereas thls was present In pVAR and pivlAD1 The nature of these 
dlfferences suggests the possib~lity that variations In these plasmld sequences could be 
due to elther repllcat~on sllppage or unequal crossover The Genbank accession numbers 
for the 3614 bp pMADDURl and 3774 bp pMADDUR2 are AY553872 and AY553873, 
respectlveiy 
Impoi tant findings 
1 The sen gene mutatlon leads to deletions In mtDNA due to intramolecular 
lllegltimate recombination between short repeats alded by potentlal hairpin 
secondary structures due to GC-rich pallndromic sequences T h ~ s  uggests that the 
w ~ l d  type SEN proteln may functlon In protecting the mitochondr~al genome from 
llleg~tirnate recombination 
2 A new senescence-lnduc~ng clrcular mitochondnal retroplasmld was ldentlfied In 
a w11d Isolate of Neurospora rntermedla, Maddur 1991-60 It was named 
pMADDUR.1 An associated clrcular plasmid, pVS, was also present In this 
strain 
3 The analysls of 147 strains ofNeurospora collected from Maddur In south India 
showed that, 40% of strams harbored the pMAD group of plasmids Two groups 
of pMAD were ~dentified, a 3 6 kb pMADl and a 3 75 kb pMAD2 There was 
high homology In reglon coding for the reverse transcnptase The slze differences 
were in the region of the non-codlng sequence that contalns a cluster of PstI 
restrlctlon sltes (CTGCAG) These differences suggest that repl~catlon slippage 
or unequal crossover as posslble mechan~sms by whlch the variations in these 
plasmid sequences could arise 
1 This study has demonstrated the common occurrence of senescence inducing 
m~tochondrial piasmlds In stralns of ,Vetrrospot-a from bladdur h d ~ a  
Although fungi are generally ;mmortal, exceptional stralns of lVe~eliro.rpo/a Erom 
nature evhlb~t  the phenomenon of aglng and death (senescence) as In hlgher mulr~cellular 
organtsms The ease of combtmng genetic. molecular and biochemical approaches in 
\~ .utorpo]a has defined t ~ i o  mechanisms of senescence mutarions in nuclear genes 
affecting integrltp of m~rochondrlal DNA and/or lnsenional mutagenesls of mitochondnal 
D\A bq naturally occurring m~tochondnal plasmids The senescence-prone srralns of 
St.iiioipo~a provide excellent materlal for further investigations of the compiex 
rnechan~sms inbolved in senescence 
